
SEOTICE CLAUSE
IS EMPHASIZED

mportant Decision Is Ren-
dered in the Dauphin

County Claim

The imp° rtance
\ \ yy J of prompt noUce

s\\\ of injury in com-
lH> pensatlon cases is

j illustrated in the

State Compensa-
B° art' ' n tll,e

!0., Wilkcs-Barrc. The husband of

he claimant while working in a

tine cut himself on a mining ma-
hine and when another employ ere-

ercd the chamber to borrow it he

ailed attention to the injury. The

ipinion which allows compensation

ays that the deceased told his wife

he circumstances and "the same

tatement was made by the diceased
0 his son and to his phsician- ? * *

'he evidence cstaDlishes that the

leceased died as the result of blood

loisonjng which followed as a di-

ed consequence of his injury."

In Puse.v vs. Pennsylvania Rail-
?oad, a Philadelphia case, where

leceased wus struck by a rim of
. headlight, it is stated that the
ompany had "actual notice of the
njury" and that the man died as

1 result of injury to his brain by the

iccident. The opiiUon notes that

vhen he returned to work he ap-

>eared to be dull in mind and was

educed in rank and then finally dis-
:harged, dying four months later,

'ompensation is awarded on the
;round that death was due to the
njury suffered nine months before
teath.

Compensation is upheld in Grae-
>er vs. North American Co., Phila-
ielphia, wherein death was duo to
i blow struck in a quarrel between
mployes when one asked another
o stand out of the light. The claim-
int in this case is held to be "in
he same position as though she
vere claiming compensation for the
leath of her husband because of an
njury suffered by him in the course
if his employment caused by a break
n machinery."

A rehearing is ordered in McDev-
tt vs. Chester Shipbuilding Co.

New Companies?Three Dauphin
?ounty corporations have just been
[ranted State charters. The Lenney
Vmusemen-t Company, of Harris-
jurg, operating motion picture thea-
ers, was incorporated with a capi-
,al stock of $5,000. J. M. Lenr.-ey,

lr., is treasurer, and he, with J. M.
Penney and J. E. Gipple, this city,
ire the incorporators. The Penn
Joca Cola Company, Harrisburg, was
ncorporated with a capital of $6,-
100. The incorporators are Horace
It. Witman, W. Frank Witman and
VI. B. Gourley, this city, and John
\. Smith, Steelton. The third com-
pany is the Gordon Limestown Com-
pany of Hershey. H. I. Miller is the

treasurer and the capital stock is
(5,000. The incorporators are H.
I. Miller, David Gordon, David Gor-
3on, Jr., and George G. Gordon, all
pf Hershey.

Appointments Made State De-
partment of Health appointments
innouneed include: W. S. Plow-
tield, Philadelphia, educational
worker in genito-urinary division;
Don G. Law, Philadelphia, interned
at Cresson sanitorium; J. E. Kurtz
Donegal, health officer for Donegal
township, Westmoreland county;
S. B. Hawley, Oswayo, registrar of
statistics for Oswayo borough and
township, Potter county; Leslie
Seiders, Pottsville, returned from
army service to division of supplies;
Miss Delia B. Truitt, Salisbury, dieti-
ciun at Mont Alto Sanitorium.

Merger Approved The Lock
Haven Mining Co. and the Lock
Haven Fire Brick Co. have been
consolidated under the name of the
Lock Haven Fire Brick Co., Lock
Haven, with a capital of $400,000.

Dr. Finogan Honored. ? Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Fine-
gan was given a welcoming recep-
tion by the Schoolmen's Club of
Philadelphia on Saturday. Dr.
Finegan urged an increase in teach-
ers' salaries and was given a cordial
greeting by several speakers.

Big Merger Soon. The Public
Service Commission has been asked
to approve the merger of a dozen
electric companies in Beaver county
into the Harmony Electric Company,
which will operate in that section of
the State.

Disagree on Site.?The Delaware-
Riyer Bridge Commission has not
yet been able to agree upon- a site
for the new bridge. One segment is
for Locust street and another for
Race. Governor Sproul will shortly
take his place as chairman of the
commission which will have plans
made in co-operation with New Jer-
sey.

McGrann PInor Rented. ?The Mc-
Grann place near Lancaster has
been rented by the State for the
training of Troop E, to be stationed
here. The recruitment of men will
start at once, preference being given
to overseas men. The McGrann
place will be used while the bar-
racks are being built here.

Courts Not Censors. ?In an opin-
ion in the Supreme Court Judge
John Stewart reversed Philadelphia
Common Pleas courts in the moving
picture censor appeal, saying that
the Board of Censors had been given
the authority of the State and
should be upheld. At the same time
he held that films dealing with Alas-
kan life, for instance, must be judg-
ed by Pennsylvania standards and
not those of other places.

Ijoomis Case Goes Over. ?In the
case of Robert M. Loomis, convicted
of murdering a woman in Eastorr,
the Supreme Court yesterday grant-
ed a rule to show cause why the non
pros of the appeal in the higher
court should not be taken off, and
the appeal of Loomis from his con-
viction reinstated, all the proceed-
ings in the matter of the execution
of Loomis to be stayed until the fur-
ther order of the court. The rule
was made returnable to the Supreme
Court of Pittsburgh on September 4.
In the petition for the rule it was
stated that Loomis was convicted on
the testimony of Charles M. Shrope,
a co-defendant, who is now a raving
lunatic confined in prison in Easton.
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136TH YEAR AT

OLD DICKINSON
Honors Paid to 808 Graduates

and Students Who Served
in the World War

Curlldlr, Pa.. June 23. ?With hun-
dreds of former graduates, relatives and
friends here, the One Hundred and
Thirty-sixth annual commencement ex-
ercises of Dickinson College proved the

most interesting in recent years. It was

the Victory Commencement and many

of the former students were still in
the uniforms they wore during the war.
The exercises came to a close at noon
to-day after three days filled with every
kind of activity.

On Saturday morning the Class Day

exercises were held, marked by the
usual Incidents. A meeing of the col-
lege trustees for the transaction of

business followed. In the afternoon
there were class reunions, the gather-
ings of the classes of 'lB, 'l6, 'l4, and 'O9
being especially featured.

Elected to Memberships

In the afternoon the concluding meet-
ing of the Phi Beta Kappa Society

was held when the following were elect-
ed to membership for excellence In
college work: Miss Marguerite A. But-

ler, Harrlsburg; Miss Beatrice A.
Carmitchell, Strong ; Herbert G. Hamme,

Brodbeck; Miss Caroline Hatton, Har-
risburg; Miss Elma May Houseman,

Carlisle; Miss Esther A. B. Poplc, Har-

risburg; Fayette N. Talley, Port Norris,
N. J.

In the afternoon also a meeting of

the incorporators of the School of Law

were held together with fraternity re-
unions, banquets and the like and a

brilliant reception at the home of Presi-

dent Morgan from 4 to 6.
"As You Like It"

Verdict in Death of
George Fromm Accidental
Carlisle, Pa., June 23.?After a

careful consideration of the cases
and investigation lasting until late
Saturday, a jury called by Coroner
Deardorff to consider the case of
George Fromm, a Carlisle mechanic,
killed when he leaped in front of a
train on the Cumberland Valley rail-
road on Friday evening, returned a
verdict of accidental death and ab-
solved the train crew and engineer
from blame.

It was brought out in the investi-
gation that he had had some trouble
with a woman here over the question
of her entertaining soldiers, had at-
tacked her and she had him arrest-
ed. He was to have been given a
hearing on the evening he Jumped
In front of the train but did not
show up. He had planned the at-
tempt according to witnesses who
saw hfm some minutes before the
arrival of the train hide behind a
pile of lumber and then Jump out to
meet death.

He is survived by his mother, three
brothers and six sisters. The body
was taken to Wernersville, his for-
mer home for burial to-day.

American 4£s£on Post
Formed at Chambersburg

Chambersburg, Pa., June 23.?At
a largely attended meeting in the
courthouse here on Saturday after-
noon a Chambersburg post of the
American Legion, the World War
Veterans organization was organized
with Captain Parker R. Skinner, re-
cently returned from overseas as
chairman. In the absence of Cap-

-1 tain Skinner, Sergeant August P.
Ritner, who served with Company C
112 Infantry, Twenty-eigth Division,
was chosen vice' chairman and pre-
sided at the session. The other
officers chosen were Lientenant Ar-
thur Houser, who went to Prance
with Colonel M. C. Kennedy, secre-
tary and Lieutenant Edwin C. Snyd-
er, another overseas officer, treasur-
er. These officers will hold office
until the National convention of the
Legion in Minneapolis in November.

Miss Mary 0. Myers Weds
Lieut. Paul C. Gronbeck

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Juno 23.
The marriage of Miss Mary O. My-
ers, of Carlisle, and Lieutenant Paul
C. Gronbeck, of Mechanicsburg, was
a quiet event of Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock at Trinity Lutheran
parsonage, the pastor, the Rev. H.
Hall Sharp, officiating. Following
the service the young couple left on
a honeymoon trip an>d upon their
return will live here. Lieutenant
Gronbeck, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Gronbeck, South
Walnut street, served the United
States at the Walter Reed Hospital
in Washington, D. C. and was com-
missioned as lieutenant at the offi-
cers training school. He is an em-
ploye of the Mechanicsburg post
office.

Rigid Medical Inspection of
Pupils in Chambersburg

Cam berslw rg, pa
? June 23.?

After having been without medical
inspection in the schools, Chambers-
burg school children will this year
undergo a rigid medical inspection,
according to the decision of the
school board at a special meeting
called for the purpose electing teach-
ers for the next term. Besides act-ing favorably upon medical inspec-
tion the members of the board ap-
propriated S6OO toward the salary
of a school nurse, whose duties will
be to look after the health and
attendance of the school childrenThe decision of the school board tohave medical inspection and to em-ploy a school nurse came largely asa result of the local civic club.

Protest Against Maryland
Board's Vaccination Order
Hagcrstown, MdT June 23.?At ameeting of the board of health forthe county, held yesterday, a reso-lution was adopted calling upon DrJohn H. Fulton, State health officerto inform the local board upon

whose request and for whatthe State board of health hasassumed jurisdiction in this countyby ordering a general vaccinal?of all citizens. The local boarT^,
not a

CC fn n
'® n° eP idcmic andnot a single case of smallpox in thecounty and feeis it is sufficiently ableto handle the situation without anvinterference from the State boardNumerous Inquiries have come to the

for fh
a? klngr for lhe reasonr the sweeping vaccination orderand the board places the responsi-bility upon the State board.

HAGKRSTOWN LICENSES ' ''
Hngerstown, Md. June 23Couples from Pennsylvania securedarriage licenses here and were united

in wedlock by local ministers asfollows:
John Walter Poftenberger andAlma Gearhart, both of Harrisburg
George H. Butts, Harrisburg andAlfretta May Powell, Steelton.
Samuel Panza. Steelton and SarahE. Day, Harrisburg.
John J. Culhane, Harrisburg andSarah Marret, Steelton.
Ralph L. Kinsey and Emma Rohrboth of Midrlletown.
Clarence Chenowith and Kather-me Sowers, both of Steelton.

KARPER nOME ROBBEDChambersburg, p a
?

june 28 _

while the members of the familvof William Karper. of near Chambersburg, were attending churchyesterday morning, some unknownperson or persons entered theirhome and ransacked the rooms insearch of money. A bank belong-
ing to three of the Karper children
was emptied and about seven dol-
lars was taken from a drwer In theroom of Mr. Karper's mother, Mrs.
L. K. Karper. Mr. Karper's desk
was opened and the papers strewn
about.

MARRIED AT WAYNESBORO
Waynesboro, Pa., June 23. J.Frank Kercheval, of Waynesboro]

and Miss Jane Craig, were married
at the Methodist parsonage, Satur-
day afternoon, by the Rev. Wilford
P. Shrlner, pastor of the church. Mr.Kercheval is assistant purchasing
agent at the Emerson-Brantingham
Company. The bride is a daughter
of Postmaster and Mrs. W. L. Craig,
of Scotland, and a graduate of theShlppensburg Normal school.

MINISTER'S FATHER DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., June 23.?The

Rev. M. A. Witter, pastor of the First
Brethren Church, received a tele-
gram announcing the death of his
father, at the Epworth Hospital,
South Bend. Ind. He had been 111

i but a short time.

An interesting feature was the pre-

sentation in the evening in a natural
ampitheater on the Dickinson College

campus of "As You Like It" by the

Dramatic Society of the College under

the direction of A. S. Scribner. The

Junior Prom was held on the campus

beginning at 9 o'clock. There were a

number of social events on Friday and

Saturday evenings, conducted by the

members of the various fraternities for

their alumni and guests.
Yesterday's baccalaureate sermon by

Bishop Luther B. Wilson, of the class

of '73 of the New York Area of the

Methodist Church was heard by a rec-

ord breaking crowd. Last evening on

the steps of "Old Wes," from which
Dickinson and Carlisle men have gone

out to many wars, the 808 Dickinson

men who participated in the present

war were honored and a tribute was
paid to the fifteen who made the su-
preme sacrifice in a masterly address

by Bishop Rogers Israel, class of 'Bl,

Diocese of Erie of the Episcopal

Church.
Secretary Daniels' Address

This morning the commencement ex-

ercises were held featured by an ad-

dress by Josephus Daniels, Secretary

of the Navy. He was also guest of

honor at the alumni luncheon which
followed. A number of degrees were

awarded this morning.
In addition the following secured

honorary orations for excellence In
scholarship: Miss Caroline Hatton, Har-
risburg ; Miss Elma May Houseman,

Carlisle, the valedictorian; Fayette N.
Talley, Port Norris, N. J.; Mrs. Edna
Eppley Bagenstose, Carlisle; Miss Mil-
dred I. Day, Harrisburg; Miss Isabel
K. Endslow, Mount Joy; Sylvester M.
Evans, liinzer. The James Fowler Rus-

ling Prize was awarded to Miss Elma
May Houseman, Carlisle, and the
Senior Patton Prize to Miss Esther A.

B. Pople, Harrisburg.

Degrees Awarded

The following degrees were awarded:
Master of Arts?William Wilcox Edel,

Baltimore, Md. ; Alonzo S. Flte, Lan-
caster; Thomas J. Frailey, Scranton;
Merle I. Protzman, Waynesboro; Daidi
P. Rogers, Harrisburg; Beatrice E.
Rupert, Carlisle; John W. Speicer,
Reading; William C. Skeath, Philadel-
phia ; John Mitchell Stevens, Cam-
bridge, Mass. ; Albert Strite, Chambers-
burg.

Bachelor of Arts?Ada E. Bacon,
Glencoe, Md. ; Edna E. Bagenstose, Car-
lisle ; Paul E. Beaver, Altoona; Anna
Mary Bell, Harrisburg; Cornelius V.
Bubb, Glen Rock; Marguerite A. But-
ler, Harrisburg; Beatrice E. Carmit-
chell, Strong; L. Esther Caufman, Car-
lisle ; M. Clare Coleman, Punxsutawney;
R. Ruth Collins, Clearfield; Marion E.
Grim, York; Charles E. Davis, Wilming-
ton, Del.; Mildred L. Day, Harrisburg;
Isabel K. Endslow. Mount Joy; Syl-
vester M. Evans, ICinzer; Thomas F.
Fagan, Chester; E. Ruth Fisher, Lan-
caster; John W. Garrett, Jr.. Waynes-
boro ; Ethel M. Ginter, Carlisle; Wal-
ter J. Glows, Shamokin; Herbert b.
Hamme, Brodbeck; M. Caroline Hatton,
Harrisburg; Joseph F. Hilbush, New-
ville; Samuel H. Holt, Lykens; Marl-
ette W. Holton, Pedricktown, N. J.;
Elma May Houseman, Carlisle; Wil-
liam G. Jefferson, Steelton; Lester F.
Johnson, Rehoboth, Del.; Cllyde I.
ICelchner, Berwick; William G. Kimmel,
Carlisle; Floyd C. Lepperd, Duncan-
non; Richard W. Llns, Carlisle; Cath-
erine E. Lobach; Lancaster; Edwin B.
Long, Harrisburg; Marie L. Merrill,
Skohegan, Me. ; Thomas C. Mills, Gin-
ter ; Robert E. Minnlch, Wiconisco; Ed-
na M. Myers, Newville; Ruth L. Nies-
ley, Carlisle; Bessie C. Pengelly, Hazel-
ton ; Ira S. Pimm, Camden, N. J. ;
Esther A. B. Pople, Harrisburg; George
H. Rupp, Shiremanstown; Harry E.
Simmons, Conemaugh; Margaret C.
Spots, Blain; William M. Stapleton,
Pottsville; Blance E. Stewart, Holli-
daysburg; John A. Strausbaugh, Han-
over ; Emma H. Swain, Cape May City,
N. J.; Fayette N. Talley, Port Norris,
N. J. ; Marlin S. Unger, Shamokin;
Samuel Watts, Belleville; Esther S.
Wengert, Harrisburg; Helen L. Witmer,
Lancaster.

Bachelor of Science?Arthur W. Al-
len, Hazleton.

Bachelor of Laws?Louis J. Cheskey,
Exeter; David N. Feldman, Philadel-
phia ; Max Fisher, Reading; Thomas J.
Failey, Emmitsburg, Md.; Herman J.
Goldber, Wilkes-Barre; Edward Gold-
man, Atlantic City, N. J.; Joseph N.
Gorson, Philadelphia; William W. Jen-
kins, Scranton; Bernard L. Lemisch,
Philadelphia; Foster J. Mervine!
Stroudsburg; Jerome I. Myers, Scran-
ton ; Jacob A. ltaub, Jr., Easter; Elsie
de Renzo, Philadelphia; John W.
Speicher, Reading; Alfred StriteChambersburg; Charles L. Williams!Branchdale.

PEN MAR PARK OPENEDWaynesboro, Pa., June 23.?Perr
Mar Park, Maryland's famous moun-tratn resort, opened Saturday undermost favorable circumstances. Pro-
fessor John Bohl's orchestra, of
Baltimore, rendered an excellent
musical program during the after-
noon and evening. The excursions
from Baltimore for the season began
yesterday;
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"Always Reliable"

re of Your Store"

Mean by Success

Ij
We are not content to measure M
our success merely in dollars and cents profit, ' f.B
unless we are sure first that you have shared in the profit. , [II
For that reason our final gauge of success is the number ißHf^t\u25a0
of men we have been able to serve and satisfy. When
men know that a store carries dependable merchandise; \

that the prices are correct, and that their satisfaction is
guaranteed?they don't need to be persuaded by low price
to go there; they willgo there on their own account, (

That's the reason we always give
as much credit to the men of Harrisburg and % ?

' jiII:f 'I
this community as to ourselves for the success we have J >**

>

vlvlj:j |
attained. This marvelous success signifies to us that they I) \j
have found our merchandise as fine as we advertised; that f M* I
they have received satisfactory service and good value in ffijjfflF
exchange for their money?knowing that, we are making

~~

~~

| " j

I
every effort to give even better service and more com-
plete satisfaction than in the past and in that way to gain / j .

greater success. / 1/ |l?I j; .

Hart Schaffner and Marx
Kuppenheimer and Society Brand Clothes

/

: Great Crowds at Doutrichs 1
Saturday night was the real "old fashioned" night at this j 1
"Live Store." The enthusiastic buyers were out in great numbers and our large ?

1 , selling force was kept busy supplying their wants ?We are glad to be able to serve the public and j
I we appreciate the confidence the vast number of people throughout Central Pennsylvania have 1
1 in Doutrichs. You can always count on this "Live Store" doing the things our customers want s

J us to do. J

.

I The summer days are here "officially" you had better
prepare yourself with hot weather comforts in wearing apparel?"Palm
Beach" suits and lightweight weaves, cool underwear, B. V. D., Munsing and Cooper's
Athletic, knee-length garments, silk and mercerized shirts, soft collars?all the essentials
are Here in big assortments; also the New "Regimental" Band Straw Hats that have
been so popular the last ten days.

"Manhattan Shirts" "Monito" and "Interwoven Hose"

304 Harrisburg,
Market St. "7 Pa.


